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syth County and the Patterson
location was the best site.

4i don't think we will make any
Burge said.

If the concrete plant were not
operation, he said, the Environmen
tection Agency would come and
down.

But North Ward Alderman Larry
tie said this was not Hoots' first
with city residents.
"Where was the EPA when He

rorized the Indiana /

Committee di
/

Bv DAVID R. RANKIN
Chronicle Staff Writer

The black members of the
Citizens' Committee for a New
Coliseum met recently with

"TMayor Wayn^ ATCorpening and
pro-coliseum Officials to discuss
ways to attract plack votes in the
upcoming coliseum bond referendumon June 25. \

Patrick Hairston\ a vice chairmanof the committee and the
president of the local NAACP
chapter, called the special
meeting because he said the traditionalways the entire
127-member committee suggested
of informing voters about the
bond referendum "will not work
in the black community."
The entire committee had plannedto set up a speakers bureau

and have the speakers go to
neighborhoods to explain the
pro-coliseum posture. Also, two
pro-coliseum mass mailings had
been planned to all registered
voters.

But the blacks who met with
the mayor decided that some

special strategies were needed in
the black community, which has
given only lukewarm support to
the new coliseum.
Those strategies include more

thaptj$(MX)0 leaflets which will explaifcwhy black* in the communityJnfWId Vbte for the coliseum
bonds, say blacks on the coliseum
committee.

Rodney J. Sumler, owner of
Associate Consultants Inc. and a
member of the local Black
Republican Council, will coordinatethe black media effort for
the coliseum.
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expansion, will now have to get
used to a $3.2 million facility
with its Olympic-sized swimming
pool, sauna, steam room,
Nautilus exercise equipment and
other features. Excited YMCA
workers don't think it will take
them very long.
Wave after wave of potential

members poured in to take a look
at the new facility during tours on

June 1 from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
"People have been coming

<iown all day," one of the tour
guides said.

1 Ua«f r A/ftm A/4 /*N 1 « \s n 11 V-% o f
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saw.
Even on the first day, people

took advantage of the indoor
pool and the gym hosted a hodgepodgeof activities.

"This Y will offer good, plannedprograms for all our young
folk/' said County CommissionerMazie Woodruff during a

visit Friday.
A certified Y exercise instructorwill show people how to use

the $60,000 Nautilus equipment.
The pool has six lanes, is well-

lit - unlike the old Patterson
Avenue pool -- and will be supervisedby certified lifeguards to ensurethat everyone has a good,
safe time.
The new facility has a

urethane-covered basketball
court which can be transformed
into two shorter courts for differentuses. The basketball court
can also be used for indoor track,
say staff members.

In addition, the Winstoa.L&ke
facility features a

daycare/nursery area for toddfers
and small children. h,
The entire building has' a

bright, modern look and its large
11 t*
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Avenue neighborhood?" Lit
He referred to a

' dust," once operated on Ir
was moved to a site

a safe Airport after neighb<
tal Pro- and strange chemica
shut it dows of their homes

"We admit to s
t D. Lit- Burge said of the
conflict blems.

Said Little: "Cone
>ots ter- plague. Nobody w

Avenue them."

scusses ways i
The black media campaign will

show how the coliseum will create

jobs for blacks, how the city has
addressed housing needs and how
the coliseum bonds are not likely
to increase taxes, Hairston said.

Pro-coliseum advertisements
featuring black members of the
committee will be on aired on

radio stations WAAA and
WSMX, both of which are blackowned,the group decided.
Ads also are planned to appear

in the Chronicle concerning the
bond referendum.

Local black organizations such
as the NAACP, the Black
Political Awareness League
(BPAL) and the Black LeadershipRoundtable will endorse the
pro-coliseum campaign, say the
blacks on the committee.
The committee hopes to

distribute pro-coliseum informationtargeted to the black communityby next week.
Hairston said the NAACP,

BPAL and the Black Leadership
Roundtable plan a mass mailing
closer to the election to sway
black residents to vote for the
coliseum.

Hairston said he opposed two

previous coliseum bond referendumsbut he supports this one. "I
never really opposed the coliseum,'The said. "1 know that we
do need a new coliseum. I

* - thoughr that -housing * iend jobs
should take precedent over a coliseum.''

He said the city has a $2
million housing program and
plans to spend SI.3 million on

housing during future years.
"The city cannot build a $24

million coliseum without blacks

well From Page
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windows show off the sujroundingWinston Lake woods to

patrons inside. The facility was

built by Fowler-Jones ConstructionCo.
Membership rates vary from

$35 per-year to $200 per year,
depending on the age of the
member and the type of benefits
he desires. There is a special rate
for senior citizens and familtes.
Norman E. Joyner, executive

director of the new facility, said
his primary goal is to attract
families.
He also wants the new YMCA

to be a center of community activity.w

"This is a community
YMCA," Joyner said. "We
would like for this building to be
the focal point of the black community."
He said the new building will

create about 40 summer jobs for
local youth. It is manned by a

regular staff of 15 full-time and
10 part-time employees, he added.
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did what," Burke said.
Sumler said innovative

methods will have to be used to
impress voters.
The black committee members

decided to target the young voter,
rather than the church voter and
senior citizens, as has been done
in previous referendums.
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this summer on its daycamp and
kindercamp program, its aquatic
programs and its adult fitness
programs.

"In the fall, we may go into
programs and seminars which
deal with human needs," he said.

Joyner said the Y can provide
space for educational programs
on such topics as social services,
family life and teen-age pregnancy.
Moving back to the subject of

its physical benefits, he said the Y
hopes to have a par course by the
end of the summer.

He envisions lots of people usingit and the rest of the facilities.
"We hope to have a large

membership," Joyner said. "If
we can get 500 during the summer
and between 1,500 to 2,000 by the
end of the year, that would be a

worthy goal."
He said 1,500 to 2,000

members would keep the Y in
good financial territory.

For additional information
about the Winston Lake YMCA
or its programs, call 724-9205.
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gelt in ft jobs." Hairston said,
'The new coliseum will cause
new business to come to the
city."

In order to sell the coliseum
idea to blacks in Winston-Salem,
Hairston said, "... We will have
to almost go door to door on this
thing."
He said 50,000 yes votes would

probably assure the bond referendumpassing.
"We will Jiave to assure blacks

there will be no tax increase, jobs
will be created and housing needs
will be met," he said.

William Tatum, another black
member of the committee, said
many blacks in the community
have linked proposed enabling
legislation, which would allow
the aldermen to set goals for
minority hiring on city projects,
and the coliseum bond referendum.

"Blacks on the committee will
have to dispel these ideas," he
said.
The committee discussed the

lack of total community backing
on the proposed bill, which also
has displeased some blacks.

Northeast Ward Alderman VivianH. Burke said Rep. Annie
Brown Kennedy, the bill's cosponsor,should tell blacks in the
community about the backing
that has come from WinstonQolpm\ui11 Kai/« frt cou ivIia

?r business the aldermen approvrezoningrequest which will allow I
Vinston Lake YMCA to operate a I
facility.
re regulations have changed since I
ton Lake facility was first zoned, I
I to a city staff report on the zon;st.
itial zoning, which allowed clubs M
te lodges in the area to do so, did
the Winston Lake YMCA to run

ire program. I
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SPECIAL PURCHASE! I
Ladies' 3A length baseball /style shirts in stylish colors./
Misses' regular sizes. ^

099^1
FASHION JEANS I
Regularly To 12.99. Unbelted or I
belted with embroidered back
pockets. Ladies' regular sizes.
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42 OUNCE AJAX MARC/
Rtg. 1.63. More clean- R#g. 63*
Injg power. Limit 2. paper to
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3115 Carver School Road

724.3688
7 a.m.-6 p.m., Tuesday-Saturday

2330 N. Patterson Avenue
723-3910

7 a.m.-6 p.m., Monday-Saturday |
With full-service cleaning
each day at both locations I f.

for clothing brought in by 12 noon.
Bob Weavil. the new owner of these is looking forward to owning a
0 new locations, is a Winston-Salem business of his own.
tive from the Mineral Springs area Bob is a community-minded man,
1 s been involved in the dry cleaning and some folks are familiar with his
siness for 6 years at the Robinhood work with the WSSU football coaching
Peace Haven stores. staff for the last 5 years. ~

Since both of those stores are par- Welcome Bob in his new operations
lly run by the parent company, Bob He's dedicated to giving you his best'

d. Some old orders are hanging and we'd be glad to take
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OR CLEANING OF ONE DRESS ORB
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IL TOWELS 4.75 OZ. JERGENS TEXACO 10W40
. 100 count I R#g. 1.29. Lotion mild! Regularly 1.19.
wels. Limit 4. | soap. Limit 2 packs. | Limit 5 quarts.
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